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E-mail address: p.pell@psychology.bbk.ac.uk (P.J. PIncreasing evidence suggests that the visual representations of different emotional facial expressions
overlap. Here we used an adaptation paradigm to investigate overlap of anger, disgust and fear expres-
sions. In Experiment 1, participants categorized faces morphed from neutral to anger or neutral to disgust
after adaptation to expressions of anger, disgust, and fear. Adaptation to expressions of both anger and
disgust was found to bias perception of anger expressions away from anger. For disgust expressions,
adaptation to disgust biased perception away from disgust, whereas fear adaptation biased perception
towards disgust. Adaptation to anger had no measurable effect. In Experiment 2, covering the mouth-
region of the disgust adaptation face was found to severely diminish the effect of disgust adaptation
on perception of anger targets whereas covering the nose- or eye-region had no effect. In Experiment
3, adaptation to anger had a substantial effect on perception of anger targets when the mouth-region
of the anger face was covered; indicating that the results of Experiment 2 are not an artefact of the stimuli
and procedures used. These results indicate that the visual representations of anger, disgust and fear
expressions overlap to a considerable degree. Furthermore, the nature of this overlap appears related
to the communicative functions of these expressions.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction (2008) replicated this effect with adaptation and target faces thatProlongedexposure to a visual stimulus is known tobring about a
subsequent perceptual bias. For example, after viewing a unidirec-
tional moving stimulus an observer will perceive a subsequent sta-
tionary stimulus as moving in the opposite direction. Similar
adaptation aftereffects have also been found for complex visual
stimuli like faces (Clifford & Rhodes, 2005). Face aftereffects are ob-
served across a range of dimensions including identity (Leopold,
O’Toole, Vetter, & Blanz, 2001; Rhodes & Jeffery, 2006), emotion
(Fox & Barton, 2007; Hsu & Young, 2004; Webster, Kaping, Mizoka-
mi, & Dohamel, 2004), gender, race (Webster et al., 2004), eye-gaze
(Jenkins, Beaver, & Calder, 2006) and age (Schweinberger et al.,
2010). Moreover, several recent adaptation studies have also ex-
plored how the systems that represent these attributes interact
(e.g., Bestelmeyer, Jones,DeBruine, Little,&Welling, 2009). Inpartic-
ular, considerable progress has been made towards mapping the
interaction of systems that represent emotional expression and
identity (Campbell & Burke, 2009; Ellamil, Susskind, & Anderson,
2008; Fox & Barton, 2007; Fox, Oruc, & Barton, 2008; Vida & Mond-
loch, 2009). In theﬁrst experiment to address this issue, Fox andBar-
ton (2007) found thatwhen the identity of the adaptation and target
face differs, expression aftereffects are signiﬁcantly smaller than
when the identity is the same (often referred to as ‘identity-contin-
gent expression aftereffects’). In a subsequent study Ellamil et al.ll rights reserved.
ell).featured identical underlying prototypical geometry. Campbell
and Burke (2009) also showed similar effects for anger, disgust, fear,
happy, and sad expressions when eachwas presented in isolation of
the other expressions. Finally, Vida andMondloch (2009) also found
similar effects with 5–9 year-olds. Interestingly, when expression
rather than identity is manipulated, there is no corresponding
change in the identity aftereffect (i.e., expression-contingent iden-
tity aftereffects). This indicates that the interaction of identity and
expression systems is asymmetric (Fox et al., 2008).
A small number of adaptation studies have also explored the
interaction of systems that represent different facial expressions.
For example, Hsu and Young (2004) investigated how recognition
of happy, sad, and fearful target expressions is affected by adapta-
tion to prototype faces portraying the same expressions. Like pre-
vious adaptation research, they found that when the adaptation
expression category matches that of the target face (within-emo-
tion adaptation). Perception is biased away from the target cate-
gory relative to control adaptation (e.g., adaptation to a sad face
decreases the likelihood of judging neutral-sad faces as ‘sad’). On
the other hand, when the target and adaptation categories differ
(cross-emotion adaptation), adaptation was often found to ‘en-
hance’ recognition relative to control (e.g., adaptation to a sad face
increases the likelihood of judging morphed neutral-happy faces as
‘happy’). In their study, Rutherford, Chattha, and Krysko (2008)
showed that adaptation to negative expressions (anger, disgust,
fear, and sad) make a neutral face appear ‘happy’. Whereas, adap-
tation to a happy face biases perception of a neutral face towards
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speciﬁc anti-expression (e.g., anti-anger) will often bias perception
towards not only the veridical opposite (i.e., anger), but also to-
wards another expression that looks similar (disgust in this exam-
ple). Overall, these studies indicate that there is considerable
overlap in the visual representations of the basic expressions
(Cook, Matei, & Johnston, 2011).
Studies combining data from human similarity judgements and
neural networks trained to recognise basic expressions also pro-
vide important insights into the organisation of expression repre-
sentations (Dailey, Cottrell, Padgett, & Adolphs, 2002; Susskind,
Littlewort, Bartlett, Movellan, & Anderson, 2007). These experi-
ments indicate that perceptual similarity of basic expressions is
closely aligned with their objective similarity (i.e., the similarity
of their image properties). Within this framework expression pairs
like anger and disgust occupy almost the same region of computa-
tional space, whereas pairs like disgust and fear are positioned in
opposite regions (Dailey et al., 2002; Susskind et al., 2007). These
data suggests that if there are specialized neural systems that re-
spond selectively to speciﬁc expression categories (e.g., Ekman,
1999; Phan, Wager, Taylor, & Liberzon, 2002); the systems repre-
senting anger and disgust are likely to respond in a similar manner
to anger and disgust expressions. On the other hand, systems rep-
resenting disgust and fear are likely to respond in an opposing
manner to disgust and fear expressions. In support of the latter
proposal, a recent study by Susskind et al. (2008) showed that dis-
gust and fear expressions have opposing shape and surface reﬂec-
tance properties. They also found that posing a fear expression
increased sensory acquisition (e.g., increasing the poser’s subjec-
tive ﬁeld of view) relative to posing a neutral expression, whereas
posing a disgust expression had the opposite effect. Studies exam-
ining the signalling properties of anger and disgust expressions
suggest that unlike disgust and fear, the overlap of these expres-
sions might not be symmetrical. The ‘canonical’ disgust expression
(used in most facial expression studies) has been shown to convey
an ‘expanded’ form of disgust that (among other things) signals ab-
stract ‘moral violations’ (Rozin, Haidt, & McCauley, 1993; Rozin,
Lowery, & Ebert, 1994). Thus, like anger expressions, the canonical
disgust expression appears to act as an expression of social dis-
proval (Calder et al., 2010). There is also evidence that, unlike more
basic forms of ‘core disgust’ (relating to sensory acquisition), ex-
panded disgust is associated with raising or curling of the upper
lip (Action Unit (AU) 10 in the FACS, Rozin et al., 1994). Other re-
search also suggests that canonical disgust expressions are associ-
ated with moral violations (Chapman, Kim, Susskind, & Anderson,
2009). However, since Chapman et al. found that upper-lip curl
and nose-wrinkle are reactions to both moral violations and core
disgust; their results do not support assertions that expanded dis-
gust has a distinct signal. Overall, these studies indicate that
canonical disgust faces are likely to interact strongly with systems
representing anger expressions. Conversely, other evidence indi-
cates that anger expressions may not activate disgust representa-
tions to the same extent. For example, research on the meaning
of different anger expression variants (e.g., open vs. closed mouth
faces) shows that these faces tend to convey a relatively homoge-
neous signal (Alvarado & Jameson, 2002). Furthermore, Aviezer
et al. (2008) found that when a disgust face is embedded in a visual
scene conveying ‘anger’, the face is almost always perceived as ‘an-
gry’. This effect was so strong that the likelihood of categorizing
the face as ‘disgusted’ fell below chance. On the other hand, when
an angry face was embedded in a disgust context, the face was still
perceived as being angry at well above chance.
The purpose of this study was to explore the overlap of anger,
disgust and fear expression representations using adaptation. Fur-
thermore, since Rozin et al’s (1994) ﬁndings suggest that the
mouth-region will have a disproportionate role in supportingoverlap of anger and disgust representations. Another aim was to
determine which features of the adaptation face are important
for generating cross-emotion aftereffects between these expres-
sions. In Experiment 1 we examined whether anger and canonical
disgust expressions show cross-emotion aftereffects. A fear adap-
ter was also used to test previous assertions that fear and disgust
expressions have an oppositional relationship (Susskind et al.,
2008). We hypothesized that adaptation to both anger and canon-
ical disgust expressions would bias perception of anger target faces
away from anger (referred to as anger-anger aftereffects and dis-
gust-anger aftereffects respectively from now on). For target dis-
gust faces, adaptation to disgust and fear was expected to bias
perception in opposite directions. Adaptation to anger was not ex-
pected to inﬂuence perception of disgust faces. In Experiment 2 we
manipulated the disgust face in order to investigate which aspects
of the adapting face drive the disgust–anger aftereffect. It was ex-
pected that covering the mouth-region would severely diminished
this effect. In Experiment 3 we used a covered-mouth anger adap-
tation face to test whether the mouth’s prominent role in the dis-
gust–anger aftereffect is an artefact of the categorization task used
in Experiment 2.2. Experiment 1
2.1. Methods
2.1.1. Participants
Twenty-three participants (17 female) were recruited from the
University of London. The average age of the sample was 24.3 years
(range: 19–46). All were naive to the aims and objective of the
experiment and had normal or corrected to normal vision. The
study was approved by the Birkbeck Department of Psychological
Sciences Ethics Committee and all participants gave informed con-
sent prior to testing.2.1.2. Stimuli and apparatus
Face images were taken from the Ekman and Friesen Pictures of
facial affect database (Ekman & Friesen, 1976). The images selected
were of the model NR depicting expressions of anger, disgust, fear
and neutral. Norms for the database indicate that the anger, dis-
gust, and fear expressions selected are categorized as ‘anger’, ‘dis-
gust’, and ‘fear’ respectively by 100%, 83%, and 84% of participants.
In addition, at the end of session participants were asked to use a
scale from 1 to 7 to indicate howmuch ‘anger’ or ‘disgust’ they per-
ceived in each adaptation face. A series of Bonferroni corrected t-
tests revealed that the anger face was rated as showing more anger
than disgust (t(22) = 7.68, p < .001) and that the disgust face was
rated as showing more disgust than anger (t(22) = 4.07,
p = .0015). A further t-test also showed that anger ratings for dis-
gust faces were not signiﬁcantly different from disgust ratings for
anger faces (t(22) = 2.25, p = .11). Images were cropped with an
oval frame (leaving only internal features), resized to 130  180
pixels and set on a black background. The anger and disgust
expressions were morphed towards the neutral face using Sqirlz
Morph 2.1 (www.xiberpix.net) in 5% steps to create two sets of tar-
get faces. There were 19 faces in each set (5–95% inclusive). To re-
duce low-level aftereffects, target faces were scaled to 80% the size
of the adaptation stimulus. For control adaptation a ‘blank face’ im-
age was created. This was a uniform grey oval with the same
dimensions and average luminance as the adapting faces. Also, a
grey outline was created to orientate participants to the location
and size of the target face (see Campbell & Burke, 2009). Stimuli
were viewed from a distance of 60 cm and a chin rest was used
to keep head position constant. Presentation of stimuli was con-
trolled by E-Prime 1.2 (www.pstnet.com).
45 s 
5 s 
150 ms 
400 ms Until 
Response 
Pre-Trial Adaption Trial Structure 
Fig. 1. Design of an experimental block featuring a disgust adaptation face and a morphed disgust target face. Blocks began with a pre-trial adaptation phase in which
participants adapted to a one of four stimuli, presented for 45 s (60 s in Experiments 2 and 3). The pre-trial adaptation period was followed by a series of trials. Each began
with the same adaptation stimulus just viewed, this time presented for 5 s, this was followed by an orientation stimulus presented for 150 ms and a target face presented for
400 ms. At the end of each trial a question mark was presented until a response was made. The images shown are for illustrative purposes, they are not the images used in any
of the experiments performed here.
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The experimentwas split into two 1-h sessions. All sessionswere
at least 2 days apart (M = 7.04 days). In each session the participant
made two-alternative forced choice categorizationdecisions follow-
ing adaptation to the black face and anger, disgust, and fear proto-
types. In one session the target faces were expressions morphed
from anger to neutral and response options were ‘anger’ and ‘neu-
tral’. In the other, target faces were expressions morphed from dis-
gust to neutral, with ‘disgust’ and ‘neutral’ as response options.
The order of sessions and response buttons was counterbalanced
across participants. Each session began with a short practice fol-
lowed by eights blocks of trials; two repetition of each adaptation
condition (anger, disgust, fear, and control). Each block began with
an adapting stimulus presented in the middle of the screen for
45 s. Participantswere told to look at the image throughout this per-
iodbutwerenot given speciﬁc instructions onwhichparts of the im-
age to ﬁxate. The adaptationperiodwas followed by 500 ms of blank
screen then38 trials (two repetitions of themorphcontinuum). Each
trial began with the same adapting stimulus as just viewed, but this
timepresented for 5 s. Thiswas followedby theorientation stimulus
presented for 150 ms, then a target face presented for 400 ms, and
ﬁnally a questionmark. The questionmark signiﬁed that a response
was required and remained on screen until a response was made
(see Fig. 1). The inter-trial interval was 500 ms during which the
screenwas blank. The order of stimuliwas randomized in eachblock
and the order of blocks was pseudo-randomized across the session
(the same adaptation conditions were never presented back-to-
back). Each block lasted approximately 5 min. At the end of each
block participants were given a 60 s break.
2.1.4. Analysis
Data from the anger anddisgust sessionswere represented in aplot
indicating the percentage of anger or disgust responses (respectively)
as a functionof adaptation condition andmorphpercentage (Campbell
& Burke, 2009). We then estimated the point of subjective equality
(PSE) (the point at which the percentage of neutral and emotional re-sponses is equal) in each condition for each subject byﬁtting aWeibull
function to each response plot. The Weibull functions were ﬁt using
Sigma Plot Version 10.0 by Systat Software, Inc. Aftereffects were de-
ﬁnedas signiﬁcantchange in thebalancepoint (expressedasapercent-
age morph change) of the face adaptation conditions compared to
control adaptation. Furthermore, the magnitude of the aftereffect
for each expression condition was obtained by subtracting the con-
trol PSE from the expression PSE. We refer to these values as ‘differ-
ence-scores’. This process was used for data from Experiments 1–3.
2.2. Results
The ﬁrst analysis tested whether the order of sessions had an
inﬂuence on the results. Difference-scores were subject to a three-
way mixed measures ANOVA with two within-subjects factors:
‘adaptation face’ (anger, disgust, fear) and ‘target expression’ (anger,
disgust), and one between-subjects factor: ‘session order’ (anger
session followed by disgust session, disgust session followed by an-
ger session). Therewasno signiﬁcant two-wayor three-way interac-
tion involving ‘session order’ (both F < 1), indicating that session
order had no effect on the results. Therefore, the datawere collapsed
across the counterbalanced groups (see Fig. 2).
PSE data were subject to a two-way repeated measures ANOVA
with the factors ‘adaptation image’ (control, anger, disgust, fear)
and ‘target expression’ (anger, disgust). Values reported in ANOVA
tests were subject to Greenhouse–Geisser correction whenever the
sphericity assumptionwas violated. Therewere signiﬁcantmain ef-
fects of both ‘adaptation image’ (F(3, 66) = 59.95, p < .001) and ‘tar-
get expression’ (F(1, 22) = 73.01, p < .001) and a signiﬁcant ‘adaptation
image’  ‘target expression’ interaction (F(3, 66) = 18.62, p < .001).
This interaction was explored further using two one-way repeated
measures ANOVAs; one for each target face. The factor of interest
for both tests was ‘adaptation stimulus’. This had four levels: anger,
disgust, fear, and control. For angry target faces, themain effect was
signiﬁcant (F(2.28, 50.19) = 25.05, p < .001). Follow-up Bonferroni
corrected paired-samples t-tests were then used to compare
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Fig. 2. Clustered bar chart showing the magnitude of the aftereffects obtained in
the anger, disgust and fear adaptation conditions as a function of target face type.
Positive values indicate a shift away from the target expression, whereas negative
values indicate a shift towards the target category. Error bars indicate ±1 SEM.
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fects for anger (t(22) = 7.03, p < .001) and disgust expressions
(t(22) = 4.27, p < .001). Furthermore, these aftereffects (anger–anger
and disgust–anger) were in the same direction, shifting the PSE to-
wards the anger end of the continuum. There was a trend towards an
aftereffect in the opposite direction for fear adaptation, but this did
not survive Bonferroni correction (t(22) = 2.49, p = .084). An additional
t-test revealed that although the anger–anger aftereffect was numeri-
cally larger than the disgust–anger aftereffect, the difference was not
signiﬁcant (t(22) = 1.75, p = .37). For disgust target faces, therewas a
signiﬁcant main effect of ‘adaptation stimulus’ (F(3,66) = 62.03,
p < .001). Subsequent t-tests revealed that adaptation to disgust
caused a signiﬁcant shift of the PSE towards disgust (t(22) = 8.79,
p < .001), whereas adaptation to anger had no effect (t(22) = 1.87,
p = .22). Adaptation to fear induced signiﬁcant aftereffects
(t(22) = 5.05, p < .001) but in the opposite direction to disgust; shift-
ing the PSE towards the neutral end of the continuum.2.3. Discussion
The purpose of Experiment 1 was to explore the representa-
tional overlap of anger, disgust and fear expressions. We foundFig. 3. Adaptation and target faces from Experiments 2 and 3. In Experiment 2 particip
anger, (c) full disgust, (d) covered eye-region disgust, (e) covered mouth-region disgu
categorized the same faces after adaptation to (a) anger, and (b) covered mouth-regionsubstantial aftereffects for anger faces after both anger and disgust
adaptation. Not only were these aftereffects of comparable size
they were also in the same perceptual direction; shifting the re-
sponse function towards the anger face. For disgust faces, afteref-
fects were found after disgust adaptation but not anger
adaptation. These results suggest that the visual representation
of anger and disgust faces overlaps in an asymmetric manner. In
addition, adaptation to fear was found to bias perception of disgust
faces towards rather than away from disgust. This corroborates re-
cent evidence that disgust and fear faces have opposing shape and
surface texture properties (Susskind et al., 2007, 2008).
As discussed, several studies suggest that the ‘canonical’ disgust
face featured in Experiment 1 conveys an expanded form of disgust.
Expanded disgust is considered to be a close conceptual relation of
anger because both reﬂect forms of social disapproval (Calder
et al., 2010; Rozin et al., 1994). Rozin et al. (1994) showed that the
facial movement most often associated with expanded disgust is
raising or curling of the upper lip (AU10). If the shared visual repre-
sentation of anger anddisgust faces revealed in Experiment 1 relates
to the shared function of these expressions then the mouth region
shouldhavean important role in generating thedisgust–anger after-
effect. Alternatively, the effect could be less to do with information
conveyed by the disgust face, andmore a consequence of disruption
of information used when categorizing the anger face. Several stud-
ies have shown that information from the upper part of the face is
important for anger recognition (Calder, Young, Keane, & Dean,
2000; Smith, Cottrell, Gosselin, & Schyns, 2005). In particular, Smith
et al. showed that the eyes and eyebrows provide diagnostic infor-
mation for discriminating anger expressions from the other basic
expressions. To explore these alternatives, a second experiment
was performed in which speciﬁc features of the adapting disgust
face were covered (see Calvo & Nummenmaa, 2008 for a similar ap-
proach).Wepredicted that therewould be signiﬁcant disgust–anger
aftereffects for all conditions except the covered-mouth condition.3. Experiment 2
3.1. Methods
3.1.1. Participants
Nineteen participants (13 female) were recruited from the Uni-
versity of London (average age: 24.84 years, range: 19–33 years).ants categorized faces morphed from happy to angry (right) after adaptation to (a)
st, and (f) covered nose-region disgust faces (left). In Experiment 3 participants
anger (left).
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mal or corrected to normal vision.3.1.2. Stimuli
Face images were taken from the Karolinska Directed Emotional
Faces (KDEF) database (Lundqvist, Flykt, & Ohman, 1998). The
images selected were of the female model F07 depicting expres-
sions of anger (BF07ANS), disgust (BF07DIS), and happiness (AF07-
HAS). Norms for the KDEF indicate that these anger and disgust
faces are categorized as anger and disgust respectively by 94% of
participants (Calvo & Lundquist, 2008). Furthermore, consistent
with Experiment 1, all adapter faces were rated on ‘anger’ and ‘dis-
gust’ scales at the end of session two. A series of Bonferroni cor-
rected t-tests revealed that the anger face was perceived to
convey more anger than disgust (t(18) = 7.08, p < .001), whereas
the disgust (t(18) = 6.17, p < .001), covered-eyes (CE) (t(18) = 5.10,
p < .001), and covered-nose (CN) (t(18) = 2.83, p = .044) faces were
rated as showing more disgust than anger. The covered-mouth
(CM) disgust face was also rated as more disgusted than angry
but the difference did not survive Bonferroni correction
(t(18) = 2.42, p = .11). Target faces were created by morphing the
happy face towards the anger face in 5% steps. This gave a total
of 19 target faces (5–95%). Again, target stimuli were scaled to
80% the size of the adapting stimulus and a grey outline was used
to orientate participants to this difference. For the covered disgust
conditions, the region in question was covered with an equilumi-
nant grey rectangle (see Calvo & Nummenmaa, 2008 for a similar
approach). For the mouth and nose region the rectangle was 34
(height)  90 (length) pixels. For the eye-region the rectangle mea-
sured 28 (height)  109 (length pixels). All rectangles had the same
area and average luminance (see Fig. 3).3.1.3. Procedure
The experiment was split into two 1-h sessions. All sessions
were at least 2 days apart (M = 2.86). In each session participants
made a two-alternative forced choice decision; categorizing the
target face as either angry or happy. The order of response buttons
was counterbalanced across participants. In each session there was
a short practice followed by six blocks; one repetition of each
adaptation condition (anger, disgust, CE, CM, CN, and control). At
the start of each block the adaptation stimulus was presented for
60 s. The initial adaptation period was longer in Experiment 2 than
Experiment 1 because the experimental blocks were also longer.
This was followed by a 500 ms blank screen then a series of 57 tri-
als (three repetitions of the morph continuum). The procedure for
each trial was the same as Experiment 1. Each block lasted approx-
imately 7 min. The order of stimuli was randomized in each block0
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Fig. 4. Bar chart showing the magnitude of the expression aftereffects obtained for
happy-anger target faces as a function of adaptation face. Error bars indicate ±1
SEM.and the order of blocks pseudo-randomized across sessions. At the
end of each block there was a 60 s break.
3.2. Results
PSE data were subject to a one-way repeated measure ANOVA
with the six-level factor ‘adaptation stimulus’ (anger, disgust, CE,
CM, CN, and control). This revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of
adaptation stimulus (F(5, 90) = 16.08, p < .001). Bonferroni-cor-
rected t-tests were then used to compare control adaptation to
each face condition. These revealed signiﬁcant aftereffects for an-
ger (t(18) = 7.17, p < .001), disgust (t(18) = 5.38, p < .001), CE
(t(18) = 5.50, p < .001), and CN (t(18) = 4.72, p < .001) faces. There
was also a trend towards a signiﬁcant aftereffect for the CM face
that failed to survive Bonferroni correction (t(18) = 2.76, p = .063).
Furthermore, all disgust–anger aftereffects were in the same direc-
tion as the anger–anger aftereffect; shifting the response function
towards anger. In a series of subsequent analyses we investigated
whether the magnitude of the aftereffect differed across face con-
ditions (see Fig. 4). Difference-scores (i.e., each condition – control
adaptation) were subject to a one-way repeated measures ANOVA
with the ﬁve-level factor ‘adaptation face’ (anger, disgust, CE, CM,
and CN). There was a signiﬁcant effect of adaptation face
(F(4, 72) = 8.97, p < .001). A Tukey HSD post-hoc analysis was then
performed to compare each condition to all other conditions. These
tests showed that all anger–anger aftereffect was signiﬁcantly lar-
ger than the disgust–anger aftereffects: disgust (p < .05), CE
(p < .05), CM (p < .001), and CN (p < .05). Furthermore, the disgust,
CE and CN face aftereffects were all signiﬁcantly larger then the CM
face aftereffect (all p < .05). No other differences reached statistical
signiﬁcance.
3.3. Discussion
The purpose of Experiment 2 was to investigate which aspects
of the disgust face drive the disgust–anger aftereffect. We found
a substantial disgust–anger aftereffect when either the eye- or
nose-region was covered. However, when the mouth-region was
covered the aftereffect was signiﬁcantly smaller and failed to sur-
vive family-wise correction. Thus, it would appear that the infor-
mation conveyed by the mouth is an important component of
the visual representation shared between anger and disgust
expressions. This ﬁts with previous evidence that disgust faces
with raised upper-lip (AU10) are associated with ‘expanded’ dis-
gust; a close conceptual relation of anger (Calder et al., 2010; Rozin
et al., 1994). The mouth-region (and the upper-lip curl in particu-
lar) may therefore act as both a visual and conceptual link between
anger and disgust expressions. Other research suggests that ex-
panded and primitive disgust are conveyed by the same rather
than different facial movements. Chapman et al. (2009) found that
primitive (e.g., sensory rejection) and moral (perceived unfair
treatment) forms of disgust both activate the levator labii, which
raises the upper-lip and wrinkles the nose (see e.g., Tassinary &
Cacioppo, 2000). Intriguingly, Chapman et al. also found that leva-
tor labii activation is not associated with subjective reports of an-
ger. Taken together with the results of Experiment 2, these ﬁndings
suggest that even though levator labii activation links different
varieties of disgust. The upper-lip curl (or perhaps the prominence
of this movement relative to nose wrinkle) has an important role in
linking anger and disgust representations.
Hitherto we have argued that the prominence of the mouth in
the disgust–anger aftereffect relates to its communicative function
as an expression of ‘expanded’ disgust. However, it is also possible
that this effect could be an artefact of the categorization task used
in Experiment 2. As Calder, Young, et al. (2000) argue, a two-alter-
native forced choice procedure leaves open the possibility that
1894 P.J. Pell, A. Richards / Vision Research 51 (2011) 1889–1896participants categorize faces according to the presence or absence
of a speciﬁc emotion (e.g., happy vs. not happy). Research examin-
ing recognition of the basic expressions indicates that happy
expressions are typically easier to recognise than any other expres-
sion (see e.g., Dailey et al., 2002; Ekman & Friesen, 1976). This indi-
cates that if participants were judging target faces according to a
‘present or absent’ strategy they would use ‘happy’ as their target
emotion. Since happy expressions are recognised using informa-
tion from the mouth-region (i.e., the smile) this region will be
the focus of attention when target morphs are categorized. This
suggests the stimuli and procedures used in Experiment 2 will
automatically give the mouth-region a critical role in driving after-
effects, irrespective of the whether the adapting face is disgusted
or angry. In Experiment 3 we tested this hypothesis by using a cov-
ered-mouth anger adaptation condition. The original anger face
was also used as an adapting stimulus; allowing us to determine
whether the magnitude of the anger–anger aftereffect changes
when the mouth is covered. This was then compared to the corre-
sponding effect for the disgust face to examine how important the
mouth is for anger–anger and disgust–anger aftereffects.4. Experiment 3
4.1. Methods
4.1.1. Participants
Sixteen participants (nine female) were recruited from the Uni-
versity of London area (average age: 23.19 year, range = 29–
19 years). All were naive to the aims and purposes of the study
and had normal or corrected to normal vision.
4.1.2. Stimuli
The covered-mouth anger (CM anger) face was created in the
same way as the CM disgust face used in Experiment 2 (see
Fig. 3). All other stimuli: anger face, blank face, and target faces,
were the same as in Experiment 2. Anger ratings for the anger
and CM anger expressions revealed that these expressions were
perceived as equally angry (t(15) = 0.40, p = .70).
4.1.3. Procedure
The procedure was exactly the same as Experiment 2 except
that the three adaptation conditions (anger, CM anger, and control)
were repeated twice in a single 1-h session. Furthermore, the task
was identical to Experiment 2; categorize target happy-anger faces
as either angry or happy.
4.2. Results
PSE data were subject to a one-way repeated measures ANOVA,
where the three-level factor of interest was ‘adaptation stimulus’
(anger, CM anger, and control). There was a signiﬁcant main effect
of ‘adaptation stimulus’ (F(2, 30) = 52.52, p < .001). Subsequent
paired-samples t-tests with Bonferroni correction revealed that
relative to control adaptation, adaptation to anger (t(15) = 8.38,
p < .001) and CM anger (t(15) = 6.69, p < .001) induced signiﬁcant
aftereffects. These aftereffects were in the same perceptual direc-
tion; shifting the response function towards anger. A further paired
comparison revealed that the aftereffect for the original anger face
is signiﬁcantly larger than the CM anger face aftereffect
(t(15) = 4.43, p = .0015). To explore how covering the mouth affects
the magnitude of the anger–anger aftereffect and how this com-
pares to the corresponding effect for the disgust–anger aftereffect
we calculated the percentage change in difference-score from each
full face condition to the corresponding covered-mouth condition.
For the anger face there was a 32.11% reduction in the aftereffectfrom full-face to CM (M = 14.88 vs. M = 10.09). For the disgust face
the decline was 60.81% (M = 8.77 vs. M = 3.44). A follow-up Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov Z test showed that the percentage decline was
signiﬁcantly larger for the disgust face than the anger face
(Z = 1.71, p = .003).4.3. Discussion
The main purpose of Experiment 3 was to investigate whether
the stimuli and experimental procedures used in Experiment 2
exaggerate the importance of the mouth for the disgust–anger
aftereffect. If, as hypothesized, participants in Experiment 2 relied
on the shape of the mouth-region to categorize the target faces as
‘happy’ or ‘not happy’. Covering the mouth of the anger expression
should have a very similar effect to covering the mouth of the dis-
gust expression; abolishing, or at the very least, severely diminish-
ing the anger–anger aftereffect. The results of Experiment 3 are
against this proposal since there were substantial anger–anger
aftereffects when the mouth was covered. The other purpose of
Experiment 3 was to explore how the effect of covering the mouth
of the anger expression compares to covering the mouth of the dis-
gust expression. In this regard we found that although covering the
mouth-region did not abolish the anger–anger aftereffect, it did
signiﬁcantly reduce it. Thus, the mouth-region make a substantial
contributes to both the anger–anger and disgust–anger aftereffect.
Nevertheless, when we compared the mouth’s relative contribu-
tion to each aftereffect, it was found to be signiﬁcantly more
important for the disgust–anger aftereffect than the anger–anger
aftereffect. For anger expressions, it is likely that the visual infor-
mation in the eye-region is not only diagnostic for discriminating
anger from other expressions (Smith et al., 2005), but is also partic-
ularly effective at recalibrating anger representations. On the other
hand, the mouth-region (or upper-lip curl to be more exact) of the
canonical disgust face is important for transmitting expanded dis-
gust (Rozin et al., 1994) and supporting disgust–anger aftereffects.5. General discussion
Several recent studies provide compelling evidence that the vi-
sual representations of different facial expressions overlap (Hsu &
Young, 2004; Rutherford et al., 2008). In the current study the nat-
ure of this overlap was explored for three of the major facial
expressions: anger, canonical disgust and fear. The results of
Experiment 1 provide evidence that anger and disgust expressions
overlap in an asymmetrical manner. Disgust expression adaptation
was found to activate and recalibrate anger representations in a
similar manner to anger expressions. However, anger face adapta-
tion had no reliable effect on recognition of disgust expressions. Fi-
nally, fear and disgust expressions were found to have an
oppositional relationship; biasing perception of disgust faces in
opposite directions. The results of Experiment 2 indicate that the
mouth-region of the disgust face has a disproportionate role in
supporting the overlap of anger and disgust representations. Final-
ly, Experiment 3 indicates that the prominence of the mouth for
disgust–anger aftereffects is not an artefact of the stimuli and pro-
cedures used in Experiment 2.
Evidence of asymmetric overlap of anger and disgust expressions
ﬁts with previous evidence that like anger expressions, canonical
disgust expressions act as a signal of social disproval (Calder et al.,
2010; Rozin et al., 1994). Anger expressions on the other hand tend
to conveya fairlynarrowsignal that appears to onlypartially overlap
with canonical disgust (Alvarado & Jameson, 2002; Chapman et al.,
2009). In a series of studies Rozin et al. (1994) provided evidence
that the upper-lip curl (part of the canonical disgust expression)
has a prominent role in portraying expanded disgust. Since
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disapproval (see Rozin et al., 1993, 1994). Results from Experiment
2 that the mouth-region is important for the disgust–anger afteref-
fect support our contention that the visual overlap of these expres-
sions relates to their communicative function.
A range of neuropsychological and neuroimaging studies sug-
gest that the neural systems representing disgust and anger
expressions are at least partially separable (Calder, Keane, Manes,
Antoun, & Young, 2000; Murphy, Nimmo-Smith, & Lawrence,
2003; Phan et al., 2002; Vytal & Hamann, 2010). This raises the
question, where is the neural representation that supports the
overlap of anger and disgust expressions? The insula has tradition-
ally been highlighted an important neural correlate of disgust per-
ception (e.g., Phillips et al., 1997). However, recent studies suggest
that this region might also have a role in supporting both disgust
and anger recognition. Unlike early studies of emotion recognition
in Huntington’s disease patients (e.g., Sprengelmeyer et al., 1996),
several recent reports (including one large scale study) indicate
that these patients have problems recognising stimuli related to
anger as well as disgust (Calder et al., 2010; Johnson et al., 2007).
Calder et al. (2010) also found that Huntington’s disease patients
have disproportionate recognition deﬁcits for ‘expanded’ disgust
as opposed to more primitive sensory forms of disgust (e.g., bad
tastes and smells). Huntington’s disease and the emotion recogni-
tion deﬁcits that characterize this disorder are known to be closely
linked to the structural integrity of the insula (e.g., Kipps, Duggins,
McCusker, & Calder, 2007). A recent report by Von Dem Hagen
et al. (2009) also indicates that the insula is strongly activated by
canonical disgust expressions but not by disgust expressions asso-
ciated with bad tastes (featuring mouth gape and tongue protru-
sion). Thus, it would appear that the insula has a role in
processing both canonical disgust and anger expressions. Even if
this is the case, it does explain the asymmetrical nature of the
aftereffects found here. One possibility is that anger adaptation
acts primarily on the ventral striatum, a region which appears to
make a signiﬁcant contribution to coding signals of aggression
but not disgust (Calder, Keane, Lawrence, & Manes, 2004).
The opposing nature of fear and disgust adaptation on disgust
recognition supports recent evidence that these expressions are per-
ceptual and functional opposites (Dailey et al., 2002; Susskind et al.,
2007, 2008). Interestingly, there was also a trend towards a similar
aftereffect for anger faces after fear adaptation. This ﬁts with the
similarity framework of expression representation (Dailey et al.,
2002; Susskind et al., 2007), which shows that although anger and
fear expressions are highly dissimilar, they are not as dissimilar as
fear and disgust expressions. The overall pattern of aftereffects ob-
servedhere is alsomore supportive of a similarity-basedmodel than
the model proposed by Rutherford et al. (2008). According to Ruth-
erford et al.’s approach all negative expressions are in opposition to a
positive expression (i.e., happy). If thiswere the case, fear adaptation
should either have no effect ondisgust perception or bias perception
towards the positive region of representational space. Neither of
thesewas observed here, instead fear adaptationwas found tomake
disgust faces appearmore disgusted. In addition, it is also important
to recognise that neither the similarity-based approach nor the po-
sitive vs. negative framework have sufﬁcient detail to account for
the asymmetry of anger and disgust representations found here.
The present study indicates that systems representing different
facial expressions interact (see also Hsu & Young, 2004). Other re-
cent adaptation research has shown that facial expression and
identity systems also interact (e.g., Fox & Barton, 2007). It is there-
fore interesting to consider how the interaction of expression sys-
tems relates to that of expression and identity systems. Studies of
identity-contingent expression aftereffects consistently show that
aftereffects are signiﬁcantly smaller when the identity of the adap-
tation and target faces differ compared to when they are the same(Campbell & Burke, 2009; Ellamil et al., 2008; Fox & Barton, 2007;
Vida & Mondloch, 2009). On the other hand, when the expression
of the adaptation and target face differ, there is no corresponding
decrease in the magnitude of identity aftereffects (Fox et al.,
2008). For almost all expression pairings examined in the present
study, the cross-emotion (or emotion contingent) aftereffect was
either smaller or in the opposite direction to the corresponding
within-emotion effect. Thus, these results suggest that cross-emo-
tion (or emotion-contingent) aftereffects are more closely aligned
with identity-contingent expression aftereffects than expression-
contingent identity aftereffects. This ﬁts with proposals that be-
cause facial expression is a dynamic property, expression represen-
tations need to be sensitive to a range of image variations such as
those relating to gaze direction (Adams & Kleck, 2003; Calder &
Young, 2005). On the other hand, optimal identity recognition re-
quires that representations are robust to image variations caused
by factors such as expression change (Fox et al., 2008). Finally,
unpublished data from our lab indicate that as is the case with
within-emotion aftereffects, the magnitude of the disgust–anger
aftereffect is reduced when the identity of the adaptation face dif-
fers from the target face.6. Conclusion
In separate experimentswe foundevidence of considerable overlap
of anger, disgust and fear expression representations. For anger and
disgust expressions this overlap was found to be asymmetrical with
disgust representations interacting strongly with anger representa-
tions but little overlap in the opposite direction. This ﬁtswith evidence
suggesting than the anger signal present in disgust faces is stronger
than the disgust signal conveyed by anger faces (Alvarado & Jameson,
2002; Aviezer et al., 2008; Rozin et al., 1994). As expected, disgust and
fearexpressionswere foundtohaveanoppositional relationship (Suss-
kind et al., 2008). Further study of the disgust–anger aftereffect re-
vealed that the mouth-region is more important for this aftereffect
than the anger–anger aftereffect. This supports previous evidence that
the upper-lip curl is important for conveying expanded disgust, which
is conceptually similar to anger (Rozin et al., 1994).
Altogether these studies provide novel insights into how the vi-
sual representations of basic expressions overlap and have implica-
tions for current and future models of facial expression
representation.
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